electrocardiogram associated with neuromuscular disorders' electrolyte disturbances, hypoxemia, postprandial effects, etc., relatively few have appeared describing electrocardiographic changes, associated with intracranial hemorrhage. In 1947 Byer et al. 2 described transitory changes (9 days) with large upright T waves and prolonged Q-T intervals in a patient with subarachnoid hemorrhage. In an extensive review of nonspecific T-wave changes Levine, in 1953 , reported a case3 of subarachnoid hemorrhage which, at postmortem examination, was found to be due to a ruptured aneurysm in the circle of Willis. Although electrocardiographic changes considered to be associated with myocardial infaretion were present in this case, the heart was found to be normal at postmortem examination. Levine3 also referred to experimental studies of Beattie et al., who stimulated the basal ganglia and produced cardiac arrhythmias, and of Dikshit, who by intraventricular injection of caffeine produced ventricular extrasystoles with the associated S-T segment and T-wave changes. Levine concluded that the irregularities in rhythm were probably on the basis of vagal stimulation. In a very complete review of the literature Fulton4 summarized the effect of frontal lobe stimulation. The area that appears to be most intimately linked with the cardiovascular system was the orbital surface of the frontal lobe (area 13) and the anterior From the Cardiovascular Unit, Department of Medicine, University of Western Ontario, Victoria Hospital, London, Ontario, Canada. Supported by the Ontario Heart Foundation Grant CR-6. eingulate gyrus (area 24). The result of stimulation was a rise or fall in blood pressure and alterations in heart rate. Respiration was also affected when area 13 was stimulated.
Evidence was quoted that area 13 contains the chief cortical representation of the vagus nerve. This would appear to favor lIevine's assumption of the vagal origin of the arrhythmias. Kaada5 studied the autonomic responses with stimulation of the ventral and medial aspect of the cerebral hemispheres. He, too, recorded inhibition of respiratory movements, slow increase of blood pressure, or sudden drop of blood pressure upon stimulation of the orbital surface of the frontal lobe. In neither of these studies, however, were electrocardiographic variations discussed.
Burch, et al.6 drew attention to T-wave abnormalities and long Q-T intervals in patients suffering from cerebral hemorrhage, subarachnoid hemorrhage, and a group of unclassified cerebrovascular accidents. The increase in the Q-T interval was from 7 to 66 per cent above normal. The T waves were described as large, were similar to those seen in early myocardial isehemia, and were reported to revert to normal with improvement of the clinical condition, or changed to the pattern of any underlying heart disease present prior to the intracranial insult. These authors also described prominent U waves. It was their opinion that the large U waves contributed frequently to the height of the T waves. These investigators emphasized that subarachnoid hemorrhages were particularly liable to produce these abnormal patterns, realizing at the same time that other types of intracranial disease also nmav cause T-wave abnormalities. Our interest in electrocardiographic patterns simulating myocardial infaretion or isehemia in cases of subarachnoid hemorrhage was aroused in 1956, when a ease of subarachnoid hemorrhage, proved by bloody spinial fluid and cerebral angiogram revealed a classical pattern of anterior cardiac infaretion in the electrocardiogram, taken during routine investigation, prior to hypothermia and surgical treatmnent ( fig. 1 ). Surgical treatment was delayed because of these findings and the patient suffered further intracranial hemorrhage and succumbed. At postmortem examination the heart was completelyi normal with patent coronary arteries and no evidence of coronary atherosclerosis, or old or recent infaretionl. At approximately the same timne an exaetly similar incident oceurred at another center. We recalled a similar case in 1949 in which a subarachnoid hemorrhage had occurred, and in which the electrocardiogram was indicative of myocardial infaretion or severe myocardial ischemia. Apart from this, no evidence of heart disease and a completely clear history was obtained. This patient was managed conservatively without surgieal treatment and made an unevenitful recovery with no recurrence of cerebrovascular difficulty. She has continued well to the present time with no evidence of heart disease.
Clinical Material
Since 1956 we have studied several cases of subarachnoid hemorrhage in which the electrocardiogram was suggestive of myocardial isehemia, although no symptom or clinical signs of heart disease could be found. A total of 29 cases of subarachnoid has been studied. Preoperative electrocardiograms were reeorded in all, and in many serial tracings have been obtained. The ages, in this series, ranged from 26 to 67 years. Eighteen of the 29 cases were female, and 11 were male. All had bloody cerebrospinal fluid, and a definite diagnosis of spontaneous intracranial hemorrhage sion was observed in 13 cases (figs. 1 and 2). 11 of which were considered to be suggestive of a recent injury pattern ( fig. 3 ).
Sixteen of 29 tracings showed T-wave abnormalities ( fig. 4 ) most frequently seen in leads I, aVL, the mid and lateral precordial leads. Fourteen of the 16 tracings showed very low or negative T waves in lead II. Twelve of these were associated with abnormalties in other leads or questionable segment changes and 2 with patterns of left ventricular hypertrophy. Of these 14 low or negative T1 patterns, 5 were flat to 0.5 mm. in height, whereas 9 were negative, the most negative deflection being 3 mm. (table 3) . One case had nodal rhythm with right bundle-branch block and showed progressive changes in postoperative tracings. Thus 15 tracings showed T-wave changes indicative of myocardial ischemia (table 3) . Additional Increased T-wave amplitude as described by Byer et al.2 and Burch and his co-workers6 were not prominent in this study. In the group with isehemic or infaret-like patterns two thirds of the patients showed prolonged Q-T intervals, previously described by Byer et al. and others.2' 6 The heart rate and rhythm revealed no characteristic pattern. Bradyeardia was more common than tachyeardia. The rhythm was of sinoatrial origin in 22 of the 29 cases. P waves and P-IR intervals likewise revealed no abnlormalities of importance. Two of the 10 eases with left axis deviation were associated with left ventricular hypertrophy, 2 with questionable left ventricular hypertrophy, 2 with otherwise normal tracings, 4 with isehemic or infaret-like tracings, but no indication of left ventricular hypertrophy.
Left axis deviation did not show any correlation with spontaneous intracranial hemorrhage. Abnormality of the QRS complex was dependent on underlying heart disease but (lid niot conitribuLte aniy idlentifyiiig cliaratctrist ie of the tr-acings studied ini this series.
The mtost pIromlimeit, featuries iii this stutly Nvt-
iS-T segmaent changaes and T-Nwave abl)
norminalities. We think that many of these changes are diree,`tly related to intrfacranial. heinorrhaire, sittee they appe)ared-inl thle pies- Figure 9 is an. example of bor1derlin e abno1r1m111al1t th 1 a1c' t raises su-spieionl of mnvocaldal (lnln'am'age.
Tt is of considerable importacee thiat eleetro-(,alrdiogprapllie abnlormalities inl patients ;with spontaneous; intracrniai-l lhemorrhiage are niot misint-erpreted. AWe have oniee been misled inlto a dolia'giosis of mvocardial infarc'teion oni the basis of the (eletrocardiogrlam ( fig. 1) Prams taken pre-Although the carotid arteries and their immeise of hypothermia diate branches are the usual site of aneurysms, rmia undoubtedly it is apparent that electrocardiographic abnoron the heart and malities are more frequently associated with it with acute myo-subarachnoid hemorrhage than any other instudy it has been tracranial catastrophe. Therefore, the hypothliographic changes esis may be proposed that the described eleciterior mryocardial trocardiographic abnormalities are lesions in ne of the tracings the cerebral cortex of the orbital surface of scribing electrocar-the frontal lobes (area 13) in the vicinity of associated with the carotid siphons, the anterior communicatre similar to many ing artery, and the anterior cerebral arteries. udy; however, the These studies support the view that electro-Lgs with those of cardiographic abnormalities may be related to in or isehemia were vagus stimulation, since the vagus has cortical of 1 case (K.R.)
representation in area 13,16 and since in one nter in the vicinity of our cases irritation of the vagus trunk in obe, which may be the vicinity of the carotid body and area 13 vies in the electro-appeared to produce abnormnalities similar to had a normial elee-those described by Fulton. Fifteen cases of electrocardiographic abnormalities suggestive of recent myocardial infaretion or isehemia in association with subarachnoid hemorrhage are described. Four patients with such abnormalities died and had a normal heart at autopsy. Of the 15 cases with abnormal electrocardiograms only 3 had symptoms of heart disease and 2 more had clinieal hypertension without symptoms. The typical pattern was one with flat or negative T waves in lead I, aVL, and V4 to V6, along with isehemic RS-T segment changes. These changes were, in a number of instances, suggestive of recent myocardial infaretion.
The hypothesis is proposed that the cause for these abnormalities in the presence of a normal heart are lesions in the vicinity of area 13 on the orbital surface of the frontal lobe.
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Summario in Interlingua
Es describite 15 casos de anormalitates electrocardiographic que suggere le diagnose de recente infarcimento o isehemia myocardial in association con hemorrhagia subarachnoide. Quatro del patientes moriva, e le necropsia revelava un corde normal. Inter le 15 casos con electrocardiogrammas anormal, solmeiite 3 habeva symptomas de morbo cardiac, e 2 alteres habeva hypertension clinic sin symptomas. Le configuration typic habeva plan o negative undas T in le derivationes I, aVL, eV4 aV6, in conjunction con alterationes ischemic in le segmento RS-T. In plure casos, iste alterationes suggereva un recente infarcimento miyocardial.
Es proponite le hypothese que le causa de iste anormalitates in le presentia de un corde normal es lesiones in le vicinitate del area 13 al superficie orbital del lobo fronital.
